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How ethical are ministers?
TM/UMR looks into 'clerical-collar crimes' in the church'
EDITOR'S NOTE: Ministerial ethics
have come under fire recently in several
national publications. TMI UMR talked
with some United Methodist leaders
about the particular issues and temptations in unethical conduct which face
the church's clergyper80ns. The
following report Is the first of three articles dealing with the problem. The
others wUl follow in the next two weeks.
By SHARON MIELKE
Senior Staff Writer
The church has always dealt seriously
with the minister who runs off with the
organist. But concerned observers of
United Methodist clergy report that
gross sexual misconduct may be a minor
problem in comparison with the far more
widespread and equally important
"clerical-collar crimes" - the special
temptations and hazards of the
profession.
"Watergate has awakened a neW
sensitivity to the whole area of
professional ethics. There is a much
more serious exploration of ethics in the
ministry in process across the church,"
said Bishop Jesse R. DeWitt, Madison,
Wis., who heads the Council of Bishops
committee on pastoral relations.
Of all professions, the minister is the

churches

.ited
Methodists
..
~ JOInt statement
,

~phasis. "Ministerial author- ' the church

is holy," the document
declares that "ministers will manifest
rvice, not as dominion," the the church's holiness in their own
iIlYs. "Its chief characteristic spirituality only if they live their lives as
~ evident solidarity between
a gift from Christ and as a task for
and those to whom they Christ. As they discover the Lord deeper
in their own lives, they will find strength
rubject of the holiness of the for their service and new joy in their
the document contends that calling."
of the modem world reacts
Dr.
Robert
W.
Huston,
the
.1y to the assertion of the holiness denomination's chief ecumenical staff
:hurch because of its apparent officer, noted that the paper is important
;y. Hence, the need to emphasize because it marks the 10th year of the only
1 compassion and true humility bi-Iateral conversation the UMC has been
integral part of holiness."
engaged in, and because it is being issued
-\erts that "if they are honest, the in connection with the Week of Prayer for
I'S ministers will acknowledge that
Christian Unity.
share the anguish of men and
"It is important also," he continued,
'n who, like them, are unable to live "because for both churches it raises
I the Gospel and to achieve in
critically important issues for the future
~elves the holiness , to which they
- such as the ordination of women, a
,"
questions that simply will n~t 8Q away."
ent an,d yet not differen~
United Methodist participants of the
le Catholic and United Methodist statement were Bishop Mathews; Dr.
i.ons, in different ways and with Paul M. Minus of Methodist Theological
.nt stresses, have both insisted School in Delaware, Ohio; the Rev. Susan
he ordained minister's duty to lead Morrison of Silver Spring, Md.; Dr. J.
life in the service of the Lord," the Robert NelSCfn of Boston; Dr. Joseph
,ent says. "The minister of the Weber and Dr. John Godsey of Wesley
and sacram~" . in addition ~o ~eological Seminary in Wash~,
ng prayer and preac!Ung about Itt iD.C.; Dr. James Will of GaiTet\\
e a person of prayer whose life is ' Evangelical Theological Seminary in
d by simplicity and humility."
Evanston, Ill.; and Dr. Huston.
t he same time, the document
ains that "there is no difference
ten the holiness of the ordained and
the whole people of God." It afat "what has been said and en1<1 in regard to ordained persons is
've of the holiness to which all
By PAT SITES
.. of the church are called."
Staff Writer
United Methodist tradition, the
1t reports, the church is
MIAMI - Good police-community
T seen as "the herald of God's
relations not only help combat crime.
ile Catholic tradition has often They also help combat citizens' fear of
crime.
""~ "a sacr;unent."
. ,t,
That's the thinking behind a regular
:"8. of police service awards now being
; ...,~ r Mr il-ere, says the Rev.
to be conceived and prac-

Q51

First in a series
most vulnerable to unethical behavior
because the local parish pastor has the
least formal accountability structure,
said Dr. Robert Thornburg, head of the
denomination's division of the ordained
ministry in Nashville. He said the lack of
structure is in contrast to that maintained for doctors, lawyers, etc.
At the same time, the standard attitude
of most laity that somehow ministers
always know and do the right thing in
every situation continues to provide a
"cloak of immunity" for clergy actions,
Dr. Thornburg said.

members are "reluctant and unwi1lin('
to recommend a person be "involuntarily
located" - (removal from cOnference
membership and loss of right to ,r eceive
appointment to a local church pastor.)

as

"The church, which guarantees a
pastor an appointment, builds in security
but
also
inadvertently
fosters
professional incompetence," said Dr.
Larry Snow, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. He
holds a Ph.D in ethics and has been
chairman of the New York conference
board of ministry for eight years in
addition to being a local pastor.
"Once a minister becomes a member
of a conference, hel she can continue to
coast from one place to another and," he
admitted, "there is the 'Peter Principle'
at work - of persons being promoted to
the level of their own incompetence simply because they can't 'cut it'
anywhere. "

Leaders of the church most directly
involved in "policing" ethical behavior in
the ministry bishops, district
superintendents and conference boards
of the ministry members - cited the
following problem areas of "clericalDr. Snow said the funds for continuing
• education provided through
the
collar-crime" :
Ministerial Education Fund have helped
• Professional incompetence
people gain professional skills. But,
• "Gold-bricking" or misuse of time participation is self-starting, which
• "The savior complex"
means the highly motivated persons grab
• "Intellectual rape"
at study opportunities as do those in
• "Selling one's soul for ad- troublesome pressure situations. But the
vancement"
most ineffective clergy may never bother
• "Feathering one's own nest"
because they know they will still have a
• "Prostitution of ministry for job.
financial gain"
• Acting out sexual fantasies
One solution to this problem is being
• Racist and/ or sexist attitudes
proposed to the General Conference by
Does this mean that the professional
ministry Is fllted wtt:b- 8COUIldrela?
Experts say not; these are simply areas
which have not been discussed broadly
enough for guidelines to have emerged.
And they more or less involve most
pastors in the profession today.

the California-Nevada Conference. It
proposes that ministers have a 5-10 year
"term tenure," instead of life tenure. A
minister would be thoroughly evaluated '
professionally at the end of each term
before being recommended for readmission to the conference.

"Gold-bricking"
One of John Wesley's directions to his
preachers was "Never be trifliilgly employed." Yet, "the minister is particularly vulnerable on this point," Dr.
Thornburg said, because "no one can
judge for ministers whether they are
spending their time properly. No one tells
the minister what percentage of time
should be allocated to each area of
ministry, be it study, calling, worship
preparation or whatever."
Closely related to the possible m~use
of time are uncertainties about what the
minister's role is supposed to be, Dr.
Thornburg said. No longer prophet,
pioneer or blue-nosed conscience of the
community as in former eras, the pastor
is not a "quasi-specialist" such as the
modern educator or counselor.
"The pastor today ," in Dr. Thornburg's opinion, "is the last great
generalist in trying to weld tORether the
community. A minister has to feel comfortable saying, 'I'm a pastor' today
or strains develop between what he feels
like inside and what he thinks he is
supposed to look like."

Bishops unanimously
support 'itineracy'

"Professional incompetence"
The least sensational but most
widespread "crime" is the failure of
most U.M . ministers to take responsibility for the competency of members
in the profession, according to the Rev.
John Moore, a four-year district
superintendent from Berkeley, Calif. He
is also a member of the General Board of
Church and Society. "Clergy have tenure
as members of a conference." he said.
"And, like schoolteachers with tenure,
they are unwilling to raise the question of
competency. "

TMI UMR Staff Special
DALLAS - The traditional United
Methodist (Wesleyan) practice of
periodically moving ministers from one
church to another and procedures for
making those moves were set down and
supported here JeD 14 by the
denomination's 45 active bishops.
In what the bishops described as "an
extraordinary consensus on appointment
making," they called for a continuation
of "the consultative process in fixing
appointments" through "a collective
undertaking with the local church
' through its pastor-parish relations
committee, the pastor and pastoral
family, the district superintendent and
the bishop." 1be statements came in a
press release following the :HIay consultation, which was closed to the public.
The lX'ess release said all 45 bishops
were "unanimously and strongly in
support of the itinerant tradition" of the
church and that "we are determined to
include all four ' partners' in making
appointments ."

(3) JiJhe pringi'*9UaUT~ gf a fl:ee

and- r esoonajhle pu~::::;i

('4) Matches needs with professional
ability.
(5) Is essentially missional in thrust in
that ministers affirm their calling by
being sent to their churches.
(6) Is the best opportunity for (United
Methodism's) becoming ethnically "a
truly inclusive church. "
(7) In instances urgently requir'
changes, the polity can effect change
efficiently, promptly and humanely.
The purpose of the itinerant system
was defined as "the deployment of the
Consequently, district superintendents
clergy for the best possible care of the
are the ones "on the firing line" from
..congregations through the preaching of
local churches. "We are continuing to
the Gospel, administration of the
have to appoint pastors to churches that
sacraments, for evangelism and nurture,
don't want them simply because they are
and for guidance of the people of God in
not effective pastors. And conference
effective witness and service to the
boards of ministry are not dealing with
community. "
that issue," Mr. Moore said.
The bishops had presentations of
, The cabinet (bishop and district
"working papers" by resour(!e leaders
supermtendents) may raise the question'
the first day on the attitude of the church
of competency with the board of
on appointments, the theological and
ministry, he said, but generally board
historical rationale for appointments and
"Consultation" was defined as a the psychological factors and im"continuous effort to assess the needs of plications of appointments .
the congregations and to reinforce the
The second day was devoted to small
growing effectivensss of the pastors so group sessions where goals, procedures
that the cabinet may be accurately ad- in use and interpretations were hamvised before the bishop fixes the ap- mered out.
congregation appreciate the~.. And they pointment.
The final day, panel presentations
show o~r people ~t the pollce are here
Legislation was first written into the e~a~ined the .appointments of "couples ,
and do1Og a good Job. "
"Discipline" in 1972 saying the bishop dis~ct superl,~tendents and less efThe program actually came about, he shall appoint after consultation with the fectlve clergy.
.
.
,
says, when First Church members district superintendents and with the
Bisho~ also exammed l~glslatlon on
became "overly-fearful" of crime in the local church pastor-parish committee. the appo1Otment process bemg propo~
downtown Miami area where the church Before 1972, consultation with Q!!lxJh" to ~6 General Conference
.--=is located.
district superintendents was requIre<!. ::statement sal . we are ge~e~ally 10
"There were muggings in the area.
accord with its mtent and ' antlclpate no
Members of our congregation were
The special meeting here was initiated major problems in adminIstering the
v''''ims. Our church drew I9uch-l'I~
oar ' f>.lations subcommittee appointments in accordance with it. We
>.bo..,.. The purpose would point out that the actual wording of
. es on .it is_of _great
importance
so it may. O-.-ibe"'--_ _
.......
__
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Local church fights crime
through awards program
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BlackwoIDl

Diverse issues to

Lobby to be tool to prJ

face church in '76

~.

The continuing war in Angola and the
role of major world powers in that
conflict will challenge the church as a
reconciler and a voice for human
liberation in 1976.

The demands of women for equality with men are likely to touch tbe churcb in
several places during 1976. Regular ordination of women in the Episcopal Church
wil! continue to be a major story.

Religious News Service Photos

Problems brought about by changing family patterns and minority persons - such as the Native American in right photo
issues in human sexuality in American society [left photo] are - for a "full share" in society and in the church also will
expected to continue to be a major issue before United continue as a significant issue.
Methodists and other Christians in 1976. Struggles of ethnic

work with bla
By SHARON MIELKE
most in the chu.
Senior Staff Writer
The forum wat
ATLANTA - Confronted with the
"double handicap" of white racism and cubation phase" <black male domination, over 400 "con- black women b)
cerned black women" of the United Hedgeman, New
Methodist Church determined here to pry consultant. "We k
open the doors of the church to their our strengths and
purpose of renewing
participation and leadership.
The key tool designed at the Jan. 16-18 the black experience
meeting was a Committee of Concerned find the wisdom to ae
Black Women to act as a lobby within has never yet learned to
other organizations, develop an annual (pluralism) but there is
national meeting, and address itself exploration. "
A research report on tht
particularly to the problem of poverty
"as we see it" in the black community. of Black U.M . women I
The committee would have an office provided data for an assE'
within the black caucus, Black Methodists present situation and or.
for Church Renewal (BMCR) and begin attitudes about the church.
planning at the March meeting in fiodings from the survey I
Washington, D.C.
. Annette Hutchins-Felder
'
The week-end "forum" here was the indicate:
• 65-75 percent of Bla '
first national meeting of Black U.M.
women since 1968. The fragmentation , Methodists are women; a tot.
scatteredness and isolation; feelings of
being "left out" and a decline in the
participation of black women is traced to
the abolition of the controversial allblack Central Jurisdiction in 1968.
"Opportunities for sharing were lost as
church structure changed," said Thelma
Barnes, executive director of BMCR and
PRINCETON, N. J . (RNt
a member of the planning committee.
national
Gallup Poll study indie
"We needed this meeting for women to
express themselves on their needs in the downward trend in ch
relation to the church and the com- tendance among young peop:
munity, and propose how we can address began in the 1960s has subsid
---these needs." Ms. Barnes said that while 1970s.
"The levelling off of the do\
the meeting was open, neither white
women nor black men were encouraged church attendance among yo
to attend because their presence tends to course, encouraging to the
keep some black women from speaking religious ' leaders, since the
organized religion depends
out.
Some fear was expressed that the measure on the religious br
group's move to organize under the activities of society's younger
BMCR umbrella would be viewed as said George Gallup in his anal.
"separatist." Marian Jones, a Columbia, data.
Church attendance nationwil
S.C. conference staffer, said, "It's more
a question of perpetuating segregation if remained at the same level as in
we do not continue to plan. The best way previous years of the decade: 40 )
to work for a truly inclusive church is to of adults attended church or syn
in a typical week.
organize. "
Among young people, chur
"I never knew we had so many
dynamic women," Ms. Annie Dobbins, tendance dropped from 40 per cent
Ft. Worth, Tex., said. "We just never see in the midst of the downslide to al
each other in large numbers in the per cent at the beginning of the 1970,
church; usually, it's just a couple at any figure has remained stable at 30 per
Nationwide, 20 per cent of
meeting outside the local church. "
Americans
said they had particil
The invitation to share brought
together women of a 9road spectrum of during the test week in religiow
economic, social and educational range. tivities "such as prayer group meet
Active lay women, minister's wives, 12 Bible reading classes, and the like."
ordained black women, professionals, included 21 per cent of persons ov
mothers with small children and officers and 18 per cent of persons 18 to 29
"Churchgoing ·among Protestant!
of United Methodist Women came to
been
remarkably stable since
Atlanta to meet in the hotel where parts .
of "Gone With the Wind" were filmed. fluctuating only by a point or two
The Peninsula Conference had the year to year over this entire peri
largest delegation (40) from any single time, " Mr. Gallup .reported.
conference. They came via an l8-hour
A comparison of Gallup Poll l
bus ride. Lowan Pitts, Dover, Del. made since 1955, when the annua
organizer of the bus tour, said she was veys were started on an annual bL
pleased that there was a large number of shows that high points were reach
women in the 24-45 age group, "where 1955 and 1958. When 49 per cent aUl

Churchj
level off,

.Minneapolis colu m nist says

D.S. attacks sin in frostline tent
By JIM KLOBUCHAR
MINNEAPOLIS
- All of the good
United Methodists
from Alexandria
north are praying .
for the reverend, ··
confident of the
destination of his '·
snul hilt 'lot sure

hiked, camped and snowshoed. He has
concluded that while God may not be
close when a man sleeps beneath the
pines, the pilgrim does experience a
renewed harmony with the earth, an
experience which may have a kind of
divine lyricism of its
. ,.,
For this vi ~ '~'
.. df'!s~rvty .

middleman between the congregations
and the United Methodist Church in
northwestern Minnesota - is the kind
where you can lose sight of reality. I'm
talking about any administrative church
job. You can set up a lot of tasks for
.. ~lJ-~"l ......'d {>erform tl'J'> m _",p a 'i'.l" ".
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